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Everytime
Rusty Clanton

EVERYTIME

VERSE: C C Dm G
I apologize if Iâ€™ve been staring I can hardly look away.
Thereâ€™s something I have found worth sharing, something Iâ€™ve wanted to say.
My intention I should mention simply was to keep this to myself.
In spite of plans to hide love, it was something I couldnâ€™t help.

CHORDS: Dm G C Am
Because every time our eyes, they meet
I lose my breath I find a beat
inside my chest forget the rest
just know Iâ€™ll never love you less.
Oh Iâ€™ll never let you go oh oh oh oh ohhh oh oh oh.

I try hard to take it easy. I progress too fast, or so they say.
Iâ€™ve found the more I try the harder it becomes to stay away.

â€˜Cause every time our eyes, they meet
I lose my breath I find a beat
inside my chest forget the rest
just know Iâ€™ll never love you less.
Oh Iâ€™ll never let you go oh oh oh oh ohhh oh oh oh.

F         Fm      C
Did you have a clue
F         Fm      C
the slightest touch from you
F         Fm             C   G/G#  Dm7  G#/F#  G/F
does the trick just to taste your lips will do.
F         Fm      C
It really donâ€™t take much
F         Fm      C
when our hands touch
F         Fm           C   G/G#  Dm7  G#/F#  G/F
my heart sits still against my will for once.

â€˜Cause every time our eyes, they meet
I lose my breath I find a beat
inside my chest forget the rest
just know Iâ€™ll never love you less.

â€˜Cause every time our eyes, they meet
I lose my breath I find a beat
inside my chest forget the rest
just know Iâ€™ll never love you less.
â€˜Cause every time, every time



Every time
Every time

Oh Iâ€™ll never let you go oh oh oh oh ohhh oh oh oh.


